Engaging Minds. Leading Health Care.

Goals
- Innovate
- Engage
- Heal
- Discover
- Educate

Key Result Areas
- By optimizing how we think and act...
- Through coordinated outreach activities...
- By engaging minds and resources...
- Through astonishing research in all areas of science...
- In a team-based learning environment...
- By aligning minds across all of our schools.
- Through excellent academic programs.
- In a team-based learning environment...
- Expand knowledge...
- By outstanding educators...
- Educate outstanding students

Competencies
- Alignment, Collaboration, Communication, Cultural Competence
- Diversity and Inclusion, Ethical Behavior, Professionalism

Measures
- Implement a balanced composite of measures tied to needs, strategies and goals
- To accomplish our best work every day.
- Informed and guided by our communities.
- Strive for constant, never-ending improvement...
- As an interdisciplinary team...
- As a team with our partners...
- Serve Kansans...
- By a team of leaders at all levels...
- By outstanding educators...
- By aligning minds across all of our schools.
- By optimizing how we think and act...
- Through coordinated outreach activities...
- By engaging minds and resources...
- Through astonishing research in all areas of science...
- In a team-based learning environment...
- Expand knowledge...
- By outstanding educators...
- Educate outstanding students